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POISONED AIR IN DWELLINGS.
~An exchancge says ''A scientific mani who takes great interest

the Subjectnof drainage, holds that ' two.thirtls of the mias.1 1nati, troubles ini New York proceed fioni tise kitchen sinks of

teCity houaes. TI:e sink-drain gets clogged with grease, and
eChildren inhale thexti ail night, until thev havet scarcely strength
eOOugli in the morning to put on their shoce and stockitngs.'
Por leaut of a better remedy, says tise New York *Sat, a comnnon

brick Placed over the aperture will nearly obviate the trouble,
~'14 it should be the duty of every sensible lîeatl of a famnily to
%ee that it is regularly placed there. A woniai says that is a
tn'" idea. The duty of every head of a fainily is to sec that
thse.Sink il kept dlean and free trom grease, anîd that fro n the
drain 1no foui odors cati be throwr, back into tise house to poison
Its at lOsphei.e. This is very eaily donc by a 1 lentiful use of

washig.soda to kilt the grease and keep tise pipes free from it,
1dteoccasionat use of chloride of lime to sweeten the drain.
cOs is but littie, and the cnemy is cteared ont instead of

-'19bottlcd up, accordiiig to tise Sun's advice. Keep your
8 dikcean and tise pipes free from, dirt, theni clati on your brick

if YOU want to. 9
fT0 this we add that there is sîo necessity that the cbiidrexî, or

et th," else iii the bouse, sisould inhale sucis foui air ail night;
tn, sleep with tbe windows open more or less, in proportion

t? the srent 1 of tise wind, and thus give admission to the out
nipshutting, off tise inside air oftie bouse frons their bcd.

roai ecessary, and the healtis of the family wiil not entirely
lee' na kitchen sink.

PAfl<TIG WALLS -SEASONABLE HINTS.
0f coure says the American Builder, vrbd knwo

ORtto know, that watts and ccilings are finiished with plaster.
,f 111ybd may not be aware that plaster bas thîe property
r a0 orhing moisture. This, lierhaps, will liot, tako place iii

totswhere a fire is kept steadily ; but iii roonîs left, as is often
*d ee, for weeks without a fire, the watts wîll take up a con.
beale quantity of damp. Tise effect will be injurious to tise
qalth Of the inmates. There are few persons who have not

'ffrtd froln a myî,terious cold, caughit they know not bow,
thollg: Perbapa, damp in tise plaster bad sometbing to do

beThIe extent to which damp is absorbed iii a plastered watt may

Weliei810vered by not icing what so often takes pîlace in rooms
of eoldth watts are painted and have become ciiled by a season
the cOl Weather. As soon as the temperature bccnnes warmer

eattîlosphere il conilensed on the watts, aud at times in sucisthe .tles al; to mun off ini streams, Now, had it not been for
a ! allit, the greater portion of this nîoisture would ha -e been
quai ued bfY tise plastered watts. And as a coniseqtnence tise

lsd ftise plaster would have becîs imîîaired and tîte roorn
b<0 '11wholesome. In view of this effect iii plastered watts, it
a laquestion well worth considering, whether, in finisising
boutses the watls should be papered or painted. If paint i8

ded On5, it is bighty necessary that the painting be îîroîîerly
lie an"d g0od materials employed.

Tise DRAINAGE.
p4 ta.te Board of Health of Massachusetts has lately nmade

lthe follosing useful information
Ioards of healtis are remtinded that, at this time of thse

Ilese earticularly, special attention is required to secure cleanli.
"bodt dwellings and throughout towns.

tra~ 0 eaigmte should beè allowed iii celtars. On the con-
t'Ofresh . ol ekept sweet and dlean, and as mucis exposed

dyair and sunllighit as possible. They sisould also be made
tiseb Y draining if necessary. It should be remembered tisat

erait Of houses is supplied largety from cellars ;so that the
d practice of storing, all sorts of rubbish there should be

to e~rurid. If the air ofnthe cellar hs imnpure, it often gives risc
aoe0 sailments i tise persons breatising it in the rooms

die and not seldoir becomes one piredisposing cause of suds
diphtee as typloid fever, diarrtîoa, dysentery, choIera intantuns,

0f 11~ias scarlet fever, sore tsrta ta, and nunîierless conditions
Orialehealtis wlich cane be described under any particular

anti atiections of the lungs and other respiratory organs are very
al)t to follow.

The air supplied to furnaces should neyer be from cellars, but
fromn the outside atmosphere, and, if possible, on the sunny side
of the building. This is a very important matter in schools,
where there would generally be no difficulty in following the
hest methods. The air supply should nieyer be drawn from shady
back yards, or the vicinity oi privies, sink-spouts, etc.

If kept clean ashies miay be used to advantage iii filling up low
spots of land, making paths, etc.

Garbagre should nieyer be allowed to accumulate ;ail that is
not fed to fowls or animais on the p]aiee should be kept in tight
receptacles, and carried away frequently. Iig-pens should not
be permitted in thick]y qettled places.

There should be no0 soakage into the ground near wells or
bouses permitted frorn stables and barns. 1 t will cften be fnund
economical to save ail the manure, liquid and solid, lîy receiving
it iu water.tight vesseli, etc., or înixing it with loani, under
cover, and frequently carting it away.

Chamber stops, anîd slopwater generally, should iever be
thrown on the ground near bouses. They inay be placed directly
on the soul of gardens, etc., or pumped up trom water-tight cess-
pools, or be used by distrib)ution uîîder the surface of the soul,
in the manner described on p. 334 of the "Seventh Annual
Report of the State Board of Ile,,lit, and inow introduced in
thse town of Lenox, M1ass. The chamber stops atone caotibc easily
disposed of by mixing them with aslies or oain, as at the Pitts-
field Hospital, by the method showvn on p. 87 of the Il Ninth
Annual Report of the State Board of Health." If the kitchen
stops are discharged directly into a cesspool, care should be taken
that the pipes do not get clouged withi grease.

Earth closets serve a good iturpose, îîarticularly for sick people
and invalids, if carefnlly attended to, and if welI dried loans be
used for theni in suficiexît quantity ;they are more easily mnan-
aged if liquid refuse be kept ont of theni.

The ordinary î,rivy should be abolishied. It is dangerous on
two grounds :lst. It must be so far froin the dwelling as to
seriously expose cbildren, particularly îlnrinîg bad weather. 2nd.
It corrupts thé air, the soit, and conseqnently ton ofteiî the wells.
Iiistead ot the common privy-vault, whichi is niot safe even if
ceînented, it is bcst to nse uxuler the seat sonie receptacle which
cau be frequeutly remioved andi emptied. Gaivanized iron tubs,
barrels sawn through tise inîidlr, etc., answer the purpose very
well. If kept thoroughly disinfected vwith dry earth or ashies,
they can be near honses, conîiected byr passageways, and will flot
corrupt the wells.

If water closets are used, and there are no sewers, the best
disposai of the sewage is by the fluîh-tank, and irrigation under
the surface of the soit, as described on p). 135 of the " Eighth
Annual Report of the State Board of Health "If cesspools must
be used, they should be tighit, anti often emptied by the odorless
process, or eise have their contents punped ont on the surface
of the ground for fertilizing purposes, w here that can be done
without causing a nuisance. If the sewage is placed on the soit
in the morning of a dry, clear day, wlien the sunt is shinling, and
in pîlaces whcerc it may be readily absorbed by the earth, the
otiors from it are the least offensive. In very loose soi], and
remote from dwellings, ordinary loose walled cesspools rnay be
used witbout danger for a short time ;but even then the custons
cannot be approved.

The evils ariaing from wanit of attention to the sug-estions
briefly given above are înany, and undoubtedly mucis ili-healtis
can be thus î.xplained. Gooi wvater, frons deep wells, il much
better than raixi water, whichi is saft, and dom-s flot contain thse
lime, etc., so beneficial to health. If the wells and springs are
kept free frons contamnation, as they may be with some care,
until houses and streets become plaeed closcly together, thse water
furnished by them is cf the very best qnatity. A few illuistrations
of the baneful effects, when contaminated, are given.

A clergyman living in one of our towns reports as follows:
"About a year ago my son, thirteen years old, was taken sick

witli dipbtheria. It was quite a, severe case, and was very obsti-
nate, resisting, day after day, all treatment ;inpdicines did not
have their usual etfcct. By and by we tisought of tise water
(whiclî wvas found iipon chemical examination to be 1 ,oliuted with
organic inatter like that found in drains anti cesspools). We
imintdiately stopped using the water, concluding that thse impure
water wvas the probable cause of thse boy's sickness, and th pro-
balîle reason why tise niedicines would not work ; for they had
been mixed iii this watcr, and ie had useti it for a gargie.

"With change of water, the sick boy at once began to Mend,
and was soon about the house again. This was the third case of
diptubesria in our fainily within the space of some two years,


